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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers mid cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly beueflcial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, It.Y.

CARTER'S!

iver isl
tack Headache and rollers aU tho trembles Inci-
dent to a bllloua etato of tho system, Buoh a3
Dizziness, NauEea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, kc Whllo their moat
pcjaorkable succoss has been shown in cuiing

taeliacbe, yet Caitor'a Uttla Liver PI119 art
equally valuablo in Oonstlpatiou, curing and pro
venting this annoying complaint,whllo they alsa
correct alldlsorders ox thOBtomachUmulatotha
liver and regulate tho bowels. von if they only
curoa

(jethey,rromaboalmoatprlcclOT3totliosawha
UUdr from this distressing complaint; bu 1 1 ly

thelrgoodnoss does notend hcro,and thoss
trho once try them will and theso llttlo pills valu.
Able in so many Traya that they will not ba g

to do without them. But after allalcli bead

(li tho tana of romanyliroa that lierolrjwhcra
l7e make our great boast. Our piila euro it whlla
others do not.

Carler'a LHUo Liver Pfflo aro very small ami
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Thfy aioetrlctly vegetable aijd do not gripe or
purge, but by Uieirfentle action pleanooll who
uwthem. Iavialsat25centS! flvefor$l. Sold
by druggists evwywiwe. or sent by mail.

CARTER KEBiciNE CO., New Yorlti
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FINE SHOW
If you want to Bee a fine display oi Boots an

Suoea, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maaleller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and JiirdMi tits.

Custom "Worlc and Repalrluy
Done In tbo best style. ,

MADE BY THE"

DUTCH

1 ilULLbb
are Treated with Carbonato of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho uso of chemicals can he readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Years
the home of Walter linker Jt Co.
have made their Coena 1'reparatlona
AUSOLVTVLY 1'VJtll, utlng XO
Patent l'rotets, Alkalies, or Uye:

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE,

Ed ward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shapiro's l'harrartoy)

107 South Main Street,
NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by restored plmriimclata.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Dl I ("ITI I fir We- - tllB undersUuecl, were
nlll I llnr en'lroly oure4 of rupture by

7. 1,f- - yri 3' Arcnst..Phlladel .utu, Pa., H.Jones I'lil Ips, KennelBqu ire. 14.: T. A.. Krellz, HUtlugton. I.; K.
M. Hraall, Mount Alio, I'a.; Itev. B. II. Slier-roe-

Mu,ibury..ta.! D. J. Uullutt 214rt. 12IU
St ..'Wl',' Win. HU. 184 Minimise at,
PlillHdeliilHa: H. L. Howe. 809 Kim Ht Rend,
ing. l'a.; Ueoreeand Ph. UurKart, 4W WubI
St Ueadlug, i'a. for elrealar.

JOHN It. COYLB,

AKorney-at-L&- and Ileal Eslaie Agent,

Office Beddall'a Building, Shenandoah, Pa,

THE MODUS SIGNED

Blaino and Pauncofoto Como tc

Terms.

SYNOPSIS OP THE AGREEMENT,

It is Like That of 1091, With a Dam-

age Olausa Added--

If the Arbltmttor Gans Afftlust tli
United Stiitns Canndlau Sealers May

The Document Considered by tin
Senate In Kxeeutlve Session lleferred t
the Committed on Foreign llelatlons-Oener- itl

Itusinoss of Congress.
Wasiiinotox, April 19. An ngreement

between the United States and Qrtut
Britain for a modus vlvendl in relation
to tho fur seal fisheries in Bohrlng Sea
for the present season was signed yester-
day morning by Sir Julian Pauncefote,
the British Mlulstor, representing the
Government of Her Brltannlo Majesty,
and by James G. Blaine, Secretary of
State, representing! the Government of
the United States.

This Important agreement was signed
at 11 o'clock at the residence of Secre-
tary Blaine, who, owlug to tho inclem-
ent weather, did not go to the Depart-
ment. He at once took it over to the
Executive Mansion and laid it before the
President, who in the afternoon trans-mitte- d

It to the Senate for its action.
The modus is in tho form of a supple-

mental convention to tho treaty of arbi-
tration recently negotiated and ratified.
The modus vlvendl states that both gov-
ernments will prohibit during the seal-
ing season the killing of seal In that part
of the Behrlng Sea lying eastward of the
line of demarcation described in the act
of 1801.

Tho United States, it is understood, is
allowed to kill for the subsistence of the
natives on tho islands of St. Paul and
St George 7,500 seals, the same restric-
tion ns was made last year, and the
United States binds itself to observe
this prohibition.

The vessels ot oither the United States
or Great Britain, or citizens of either
country, offending against this agree-
ment may be seized by either of the
high contracting parties, but as. soon as
practicable should be handed over to tho
authorities of the nation to which they
belong, who shall have sole jurisdiction
to try the offense and impose the penal-
ties for tho same.

Iu general It may be said that the doc-
ument is a renewal of the agreement of
1801, with the addition of a clause pro-
viding for tho settlement of damages
sustained by the Cuuadlan sealers
through tho interruption of their busi-
ness in case the arbitration goes against
the United States.

Under this clause, owners of Canadian
sealinir vessels have already begun to
file their claims with a commission ap-
pointed to receive aud present them.
Hut Gen. Foster, the ngent'of the United
States, who Is preparing the case for
this government, and Hon. E. J. Phelps,
counsel, are leaving no point uncovered,
and will be fully prepared to meet the
cluims on this score in tho event that
they shall ever ba pressed for payment.

Doliiss.of Congrefts,
Washington, April 13, Tho Senate

passed the two court bills laid over from
Thursday und spent most of the re-

mainder of the day in executive session
over the modus vivendl In Buhrlng Sea
and other matters. Tho session ot the
House yesterday was without Interest or
inclnent, the entire day being devoted to
the consideration of the Naval Appro-
priation bill, which was finally ptssadas
it came from the Committee with the
exception of the drydsck at Algiers (La.)
which was stricken out on a point of
order.

lgilltor Craiper Found Guilty,
PouaiiKEcpsre, N. Y., April 10.

Levy Crasper, editor and publisher of
the Poughkcepsle Sunday "Sun," was
yesterday tried on a charge of criminal
libel preferred by M. J.
Downey, nnd found guilty by a jury in
the regular session of the Dutchess
County Court. Judge Guernsey will
sentence him Grasper has per-
sistently assailed prominent citizens in
his paper for almost a year, aud another
indictment for criminal libel hangs over
his head which was procured by Chief of
Police McCabe.

Mrs. Gregory's Murderer on Trial.
NnwDimau, N Y , April 10. The trial- t.' .1 unn..i

Uts, Amelia G. Gregory near Middlotown
on Ucl- - 14, lout, commenced at tho
court house in this city before Justice
Bartlett In the Court of Oyerund Term-
iner at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Tho drawing of jurors commenced at
1:45 p. m. and continued until 6:50, at
which time the jury was called, nearly
all being farmers. The trial proper was
commenced at 0 o'clock this morning.
There will be forty-eigh- t witnesses for
tho prosecution and ubout twenty for the
defence.

New ork' Game Law ltevlalun Hill.
Albany, N. Y., April 19. The game

law revision bill which will pass the
House this week and has already passed
the Snute llxes these times for the close
seasons: Speckled trout, Sept. 1 to
April 15; salmon trout, Oct. 1 to May 1;
black bass, Jan. 1 to May "0; rauska-long- e,

Jan. 1 to May U0; deor, Nov. 1 to
Aug. 15; deer hounding, Oot. 11 to Sept.
10; hare, no protection; squirrel, Jan. 1

to Sept. 1; wild fowl, March 1 to Sept. 1;
quail, Jan. 1 to Nov. 1; grouse, Jan. 1 to
Sept. 1; woodcock, Jun. 1 to Sept. 1;
snipe, Jun. 1 to Sept. 1; roblu, at all
times.

It Ivan the Murderer' llrotlier
ItocKPonT, Mass., April 10. Jacob

Curby, alias Mattwon, a Russian Finn
who, on April 2, stubbed his compatriot
Henry Hakka so severely that his death
resulted a few days later, was supprsed
to have been arrested In Boston yester-
day. When the prisoner was brought to
this city, however, it was ostablisncd
that ho is not the murderer, but his
brother,

Wire Tuppcrs Iraprlbuiiil.
Gloucehteh, N. J., April 10. Two

telegraph operators named Dougherty
aud Thomas and Poolseller Johnson
were yesterday committed to prison In
default of $1,000 bail each, charged with
tapping the Western Union Telegraph
Company's wires at this point.

Highest of all in Leavening Power

ABSOIJUTEiy PORI
The youngsters aro saving tbeir pennies for

ForciiaURU'8 big show.

I DO

DON'T DELPHI

ftCjr-- i CoMs.Coarh,SorThroat.Cronp,IniIaeBi.
Vhooplng Couth, Bronchitis nil Asthma. A certila
tur fir Consumption In flrt sue. i sure rHef 1.

stages. U.intonoe. You will sfls tb
effsct after taking tlm first dsan. Ball r

tilers CTerjwnere. L.rza bolUM. '1 t?t. DJ 11.00.

L.TJI'S

Pilsnci sxxmSL

1LMtxg;&xr Boor
OllDEK AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St,,

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
AU druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SUILOii'S CURE, Price 10 els., 50 cts. and
f 1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

itr aala by U. H, Hugeubuull.

"O.2.9 9S

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,

Shenandoah,

KfguHr mealH at popular
prices servel nt all times.
l.Hdles' dining au re.
freslimenl rooms attach-
ed lUr8to"KWI wlthtlie
nunt brands ol cigars
and fancy drluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

OF Hi
nnllts. Ouinklv. PnrmnnAnttv IZfifltarotl.

WeuCneks. Xcrvotiiie, Debility, nnd all
tho train of evils from early errors or later oxecwes
tbo reults of overv orfc, sickness, worry, etc. Full
strength, development, and toue Rtveu to every
organ and portion of the body. Hliopla, natural
method)!. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 3,0(10 references. Buub. explanation!
nd proofs mailed (settled; free. Address

KI M2DICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y

LEATHER and SHOE FIHUIHGS

3?. jr. CTuttJttJT,
Dealer In all kinds of'

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and nrsl-clns- s stock. .

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 AV. CENTRE ST.,
KcrsUBoii House Imlldlug. SHENANDOAH. PA.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

?AL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

rh Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, ic.

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED..
IVmlni., vrvousu(a, liebllltr, u! tvil rram

ttrl wrori pr taMr akcwh. the rtiulbi er orerBrk,
tclMM, worry, do. I'ull itroDitu. devcluiMoeut snd Ion

Kites 10 svsry oru snd portion or tbo bodr. Siuiolo, Dstural
nttlowl. IramodlBt Improrrmrot coo. Vtllun IsihimIM.
fljxlr fees, fltwiw for fjou. WrltUD guitrtQUa u ours

Uh orery ail boxes. 9UO refmnooi, Saad stusp for book.
Mtjaooilooa sod trooh, acalod. Addroaa,
rSxH CMTV UEMUAla CO, flilUJeltbU, l't.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Manager of New York'H Ullilblt.
Albany, N. Y., April 10. Governor

Flower has appointed Donald McNaugh-to- n

of Mumford, Monroe county, te

Senator, to the position of Chief
Executive Officer of the Board of Gen-
eral Managers of the exhibit of the State
of New York at tho World's Columbian
Kxpositiou.

ff uia you ever
1
1 II

t count'up how much
you pay for lamp

II ... CrtV
chimneys ? There

i fw4
rLMV are about, twelve

10. million families of

maybe, a lamp a
family ; chimneys break, perhaps,
at the rate of one a Aveek a lamp.
Six hundred million chimneys a
year for the ash barrels.

Suppose they cost ten cents a
piece on the average; that's
enough, to half pay the national
debt. Nine-tenth- s of it waste.

If you get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p

" or " Pearl-glas- s " you will
pay a trifle more apiece, but not
one-tent- h as much a year.

Disreputable chimney makers
are trying to furnish the dealers
with cheap imitations. They
break from heat, ruin the temper
of the household and fill the ash
barrels ; a plague and a nuisance.

Insist on having the right kind.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Gro. A. JIacuetii Co.

Tho early made garden hasn't made much
progress the past week.

Remarkable Pacts.
Heart dloise Is uully RiU'pospd 'o bo In

cuMtilp, hut wuan pmpfny trcaifd n Inrge
proportion ol cases ran b cuied. T1i"-.Mi- h,

tmira Hatch, of Klifliart. Iiid., 111 d Mrh.
Mary I.. Daker, ni O'irt, Mich , werofurptl
arier u(lerlnir 20 ym s H. I.lnhnr er.
drueulnt at San Joe, III., snys that Dr. Mile'
New Hejirl Cote, wlilfh cured 'lie tkrifr,
'worked wondeis lor 1ik wile." Levi ogau,

of lluclnnan, llch. who bad lieurl d'sr-np-

tnr 30 yenrs. says two bn'ile4- mdo him "fr-c-

like a new mnn." I)r Miles' New Heart CU'c
ISHoldnpd (junranteed by O. It. Hagemnicli
tbo druggist. Bookof wonderful testimonials
free.

An up' town youth is so modest that he even
refuses to brace an opportunity.

A National Event.
Tliehnldlnir of the World's Pair In a city

sea cfly II ty e r old will be n remarkable
event, bni whether it will rflly betietlt I his
tiHtlon ms much as th" dUottverv 01 the
Itet rutivoNervlneby Ur Kranklln M lo tr,
doubtful. This is Just what 'he American
pwii le ned to cure th'lr exrssive nervmw
iteHS, dysfiepsla, hoalaiie, diziub, sleep
Uwmei-s- , iituriilala, nervouidebllliy dullness,
roniu1on of mind, etc It acts ke a rbarm,
TrlKl bottles and dne b iok ou "Nervous and
He trt l)h e'es," wttb unquil d testltno ilHN,
freen V 11. HiinentH'Oli s drugftoro. It it
HHirmnlert to cfinlttitt no opium, viotphineor
dangerous drutji.

It is not necessary to giggle In order to provo
that you aro In good humor.

Miles' Horve and Llvor PHIp
Act on a new prlnolpte re-- , alat'ng the
liver, stomach and bowels throuuU me nerves

new discovery. Dr. Miles' I'llls speedily
jure btllousneHS, bad taste, torpid liver, pile",
oonfflpatlou. Unequaled for men, women,
children, Hmallst, mll tebt.suresll 6. doses,
U5cts. Sampies Free, at u. U Uavi'iubucliV
ding store.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The llnest, purest and best

Liquors, Hers, Aies, Pollers !

Cigars, &c, In the county.
The place has been entirely renovated and Im-

proved. Polite attention and honorable treat-
ment to all.

I. J. niULIIOLtrAND.
FOR CATALOGUE:.

COUSIN AltON MPIfr.Ei with RMbbtr11rt
uu uuwwii mur mu tvui

ioi, uvtr nor
t&Mb.Bojfi'st'ni-li'flb'i- 11180

BJi'iUlrL' ft. W 2 It'llSlia.l,,ltoj( IrU' 0" 84 IH)

lnrh. 1W! Wl. 40 (HI

VIQtl' " WMNV., 4f) (U

Putlap IWavuHo, 1

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS,.!,

COFPEEJHOUSR
MRS. CONNICKIN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICK.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
51IIM, CONNIt II, 32 N. 'Haill Nt.

A Choerfal Home.
"Well, Mary, bow cheerful your homo Is. You

always havo such a cheerful lire."
"Yds, 'tin true; we always have a good (Ire

since we get our coal from Zerbe & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery, lleforo we always hud such a
time getting a fire In tho morning. That made
us all croH und crabbed: but now everything Is
lovely. And. besides, it Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does the collecting
and delivering.

On und after April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, TIip HARNESS MAKEIl,

Will ocoupy the storo-roo-

H, Main St., nest to Hagonbuch'sSrug Stcre.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely oath com.

paulea represented by

IDrWIID FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah,Pa.

SEYEH WERE KILLED'

A New Jorsoy Powder Co.'s

Works Blown Up.

SEVERAL 0THSI13 ARE HURT.
j

A Heap of Flesh and Bonea All that Re-

mains of the Dead Men- -

The Report Terrific nnd Ilcnrtl for Many

Stiles The AVwkud ltuililliigs CatiRlit
KJre antl Camo Near C'onimunlcntlnir
Willi, tho StoreliuuRfS or ltwtlr The
Search fur the Victims Cuuse of thu
lxptoslon Unknown.

Nhwark, N. J., April 19. The works
of the AmericanForclte Powder Company,
a short distance from the landing sta-
tion nt Lake Hopatcong, on tho Morris
and Essex Hallway, blew up shortly
after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
seven men wero blown to atoms. The
killed are:

J, D. Smitu, superintendent of the
works.

Jacob GArtLsotf.
William Pierce.
James Vaoii.
A. Johnson.
Goekuey Water.
An unknown Swede.
Besides these, two men wero injured.

One of them, lienjamln Cassimore, will
probably die.

The works of tho company consisted
of a number of small buildings, scat-
tered at a distance of about S00 feet
from eacbjother. The nitroglycerine mill
was the first building to go up, nnd the
shock of this explosion caused six other
buildings to bu rent asunder by their
dangerous contents exploding.

The report was terrific nnd was heard
in the surrounding country for many
miles. Buildings In the vicinity rocked
as if on a stormy sea and in some in-

stances appeared as if about to topple
over. The startled residents rushed
from their houses and saw a cloud of
dust aud smoke Hying through tho air,
near the lower part of the company's
works.

They know Instinctively what had
happened nnd ran for the mountain
side, fearful that some of tho large
storage houses of tho company, in which
thero were tons of the highest and dead-
liest explosives, might go up at any
moment. n several minutes had
passed wiilm.!. ineir fears being real-
ized, the i pit- advanced cautiously to
to the bcene ot thu uxplosiou.

The wreckage was found to ba on Are
and burning fiercely. The most timid
of thohe present, seeing in this a new
dunger, there being a possibility that
thu llames might spread to the storigo
houses again (led. Tho others, how-
ever, ran out the company's fire appara-
tus and water from the lake was used to
fight the fire.

In a short time the flames were under
control, and then tho wreckage scattered
about was overhauled for the purpose of
finding the men who had been at workin
the buildings. Within a few minutes
two men were found, both badly in-

jured. The roll of the company's em-
ployes was then called, and it was found
that seven men were missing.

These men wero uudoubtcdly dead,
and a search was begun for their bodies.
The searchers were mostly old employes
of the company, aud knew that in a case
like the present one it was useless to
hearch among the ruins that still re
mained where the buildings had stood.

The searchers have succeeded in
gathering about 150 pounds of mangled
flesh and bone, which isull that remains
of the dead men.

The cause of the explosion is un-
known, mid a representative of the com-
pany on thu scene says it will be impos-
sible to arcertain it.

8eainAn In Session nt Chicago,
Chicago, April 19. Delegates repre-

senting the different seameu'a organiza-
tions of America convened here yester-
day for the purpose of organizing all
American sailors into one might society.
All the seamen's unions of the Gulf, At
lantic, Pacific and great lake ports aro
represented at the convention, and when
the organization is perfected more than
25,000 sailors will be banded together

I lor mutual protection anu advancement.
The delegates will be in session teveral
days, ami when the organization is com
pleted all connections with the Knights
of Labor, the American federation and
other labor societies will bo severed.

Fire in ltoston State Prison.
Boston, April 19. Tho shop and part

of the gilding shop at the State prison
were burned lust night. Loss, $15,000.
There was considerable excitement
among the prisoners, but ns they were
couflued in the prison building opposite
tho buiidiug where the fired occurred,
their lives weru nt no time iu duuger.
A largo detail of police was sent to the
prirou to guard against any possible
emergency, but their services were only
needed to keep the largo crowd of sight-
seers iu check.

Divorced, Then Itnouirrled.
Washington, April 10. A remarrlacre

ot a couple recently divorced took place
here yesterday, at the residence of J. S.
Sutherland, 800 Sixth street. 'Ihe par-
ties were Richard Carroll, the comedian
of thu Dull Opera Company, and Josio
butuerlund, ueico ot the host. Miss
Sutherluud was but recently divorced
from Sir. Curroll, nnd tho marriage was
tho consummation of a reconciliation
that took place last week.

Mutineer llarnle ltelmued.
Wasiiinoton, April 19. Manager Bar

n1n was mlnused vrtkterditv litr rlw. ur.l.
lngton Baseball Club, The owners of
the club have been dissatisfied with their
manager tor some time, and their action
..tvtu.w,., ui st.ica IIVUD DUIIJIISO. IV 1

tho impression that Arthur lrwlu will be
usbeu 10 luuuuge me uuuingtons.

Trouble lirewlnsac 1'iinuma.
Panama, April 19. Trouble Is coming

lietween thu government aud the Canal
Company on acoouut of the lutter's ar
bitrary cloniinc of the canal to traQlo
and thu oouswjuuut order of the govern
ment for the removal ol the obstruc
tlous.

Secretary Tracy 111.

Wasiiinoton, April 19. Secretary
Tracy is confined to his residence with a
bronchial trouble.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
M. at 20 cents a bottle than any-othe-

r

Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

shoos once blackened with it can
Ibccauso clean by wasliitijr tlicm with water.

People in moderate circumstances find it
prolitablo to buy it at 2tle. a bottlo, because
what tlicv (.pend for Wacking they tavo in
shoe leather.

it is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want '.o 1. 11 it
cheajier if it can be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to
Wolff's Acmi: Hi.vcKtvn at such a price
that a retailer can profitably veil it r.t lUc a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, lbUJ.

WOLFF & nANDOLrn, Philadelphia.

Old furniture luiimeJ with

(this is the name of the paint), looks like)
6taincd and varnished new Jiu ndux. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You

to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers tell it.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle.
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you'recross,and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A ?; cent Package makes five gallons.

WHY

11

W L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMEM

THE BEST SHOE III THE WORLD FOR THE MQNE7I

it is ttwaimps's snot. v itti no tan.. or wr tnreadto hurt thofofjc; hluIo of Urn bt&t lino riiif, styliBli
and easy, aDd fci.vi t, t viakc viaa sho, a ofthUarade than anu attmr in innfiu'tvvpi: It mi ii.il hnrwL
eewedMioescostin? frci.i t MU tof" w.

OO (loniiiuo Huml-sewe- d, tTio finest calf
"iivu cut UIH ii Ii r 9 M'J , t'llIKUH BtGUCaImported shoes which cm from 'to $1100.

Cfl 00 Ihmil.M'wnl Writ Mini-- , fine caltyuBm stylish, comfort iblc aud duraUc luebesi
shoe ever offered at tin- Kief ; nunc tr ida as cu

irom pi) (w to $' t,

flSt 50 lotire Shoot 1. ulroad Ilea
andLetttTttirner'sull wcirthi m- unocair,

Beamlfs smooth inside. Ihmvj tlT'O soles, exten-
sion etl ze. one Jiai r will a year.
Sej) 50 (iuo enlTi nobc't,iTf.iifCVProffcred8j

this price; ono trial wilt mDviaco thaiwho wnntashoe for comfort and Bervu o.
fl nnd bM.OO Woi lUii-m- r n'n shoea

aro very stronir and (Jurabl. tha-- whohavo given them a trial will venr no other make.
K?fie? anil 1.73 st bool eunrs am
too WJf j w ura by tho boys ever w here, Uicy celloq their merits, ns tho increasing siih'a show,
9 SirJ fa Nt.OO ilaiul-Mfuc- d shon, best
ChCI a I UiniRola, ery stylish-- , enuaUi'rcncatm ported shoes costing from Sl.U) to gbm
, Lrnlies J.50, S.OO nnd $1.75 shoe fof

west line wonyoia. Myiisnanat uraDla.
C'niitlon. See that V. h. I)oula' namo ainlprtco aro etaniptd ou the bottom of each shoo.

SUnSTITI7TE.aj
insist on iorm aavertiflfa acaiers pimplyia you.

TV. Ii. DOL'3LA5, ltrockton, iuass.

JOSEPH BALL,
rvjortlt ITIin St., Hlicnandonft

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Duma, Etc
Itomovoa and Frovents DaiidrnfE.

WMSTE R13SSIAH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEU
538 SPCS.J'JXaPJSS:
U.. n.ly giituiiiu t..ru.i.
H isll t in d t

ui tun Blood Poison
Nervous Det.nty"'iSpif'
cUI Disease ut
bkiu I.iin-- K:S(xipKtailBtb
buiuf ttorThroat Mouth,
U'uuti.w inui.-- i tniiiiuh tod r
ttr t tiwtUirK, IrrltfttioB
llilanuuAtltint nl Hu&ulsn

twv, last w.ak h.ii. mt-- kniUty, Tlaty
UUIl r ilHfcu-- tutd tl DImiW rfotll mm
.ii Ii, ilnu oi Vm fw,.rk honl wn ertA id 4 ID

fllef kl unee Do n.,t law hnp. no ivtr lt J"
Hi UK Doctor. Omsk, VmV f Hot4i1 h "J
ir. THKKL cum pnl'lvoly " wHl.u ' bti--

bttilmu. j.e Toirun uinm-- 0 tno Tin tx.mrt4Tirt
u4Hilv;i 'l"h "T pmr, nit to. mni tut bOOK

TltllTM ecvt. Otuwk WiitftJ wrn lrl)moDlU,
rUHr ttm Mi 6 u I M. kad lUto

S t ft o 10 Hun.U B iHI IS rtw or cull m4 be

for Hffrrvthv m 'Mb r4i iliiU. dmllJT TlaO

fy M. HAMILTON, M, DM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
omoe-2- S West Lloyd titroet, ahonanao


